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Mission Band Report.teach

Hible women to enter the open doors. |ir08enting my report for this yea 
aSJÏÏr» seems most my.tenou, l^m “'«clou, of ,ts manyde^
that such a demand .bould arm. ficiencie. and the l»ck °I rampW^ee*
apparently no provi.ion made far He o( my work, owing partly to my ehort
supply by our Heavenly Father But # intance with the d“*"* “l?* d
He knows why-we awa.t HU nce, but I crave your .yrnpathy ano
the same time making out requests better résulta next v*Jr- *
known unto Him." K written in all Mlettar. to B«£.

A-SffiSSSot.nTThetr VX. th.lr unfailing Band, than I could otherwise have
^tearfulness and their trust in the ulti- done. ,__
nmte triumph of the Christ "**.*?«*! Five new Bands have been 
nre we not moved to more fa»thf« nt Osnabrück Centre, Waterville, 1M
nnd loyal support of those who have ville> Arnprior, and a v«t\v unique o e 
iron* forth bearing the precious ***» wh}cy) a ijttV maiden, Grace Hiriop,
11 we have not done alk we could m | y neme having heard of Band wori 
the nast, are we w.llmg to let the ^ ^ Al„odBtlo„ held in SB«*rm.ke, 
Spirit teach us our part? How mu doterori„ing V, have one of ker ovm. 
owest thou?" I wean with herself as theonly member^

The General Boned report, a to-t and ^P"ioZ tSi £ htis- 
Shortagc in fund, and unleM. thaw^ in^a ^b°A’ mother's suggertlon 
a very generous response Band was to receive the nam* ?*
r‘ ST o™ wort inT â^TtonT-t members of thcB.hl
have to be amtoim l* ,,,lfil our taught by her mother srere >n
XarioTs “ win he only adding am vito, u, join this ™ry ^ 
other burden to that under which Twenlv.flvc Bands have returned re-
Board is already struggling. rt„. „j these two gave no account oi

the largest number in any Band, and 
twenty the lowest. The «mount 
scribed for Foreign Mi 
*30(1.12, and for Home Mlseions, in 
eluding r,ronde iAgne and all ^em
Hissions, 8233.82. a total of 8S39tH. 
”, average of ahft.it *M per Band 
and an increase of *151 M over that 
reported last year.

lamest amount contributed by 
*84.80, while the
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"Stir me, oh, stir mo, lord, till all 
heart.

Is filled with strong 
these soul*.

Till thy compelling ‘must’ drives me to Rn

M
my comoassion, for

m
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TUt thy constraining love reach
Far S and south in burning deep ^^nne  ̂wa,

Tin Fast and Weal are caught h. 
l/ove’e great fire.
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4Flight Bands gave leae than last year 
I,V U total of 871.M. and sm Band, 
gave more by a total of $72.46.

One Band sent its contribution, to 
work in China, one used fund, for ita 
own church purposes, while two others 
sent a portion to eilv missions, and

their offering direct to In*

*

Respectfully submitted,

HELENA MOTLEY,
Corresponding Secretary.

West mount. Octobrr. 190».
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